sr.<oPSIS _ The incidence of jaundice and of ·abnormal liver function tests has been assessed in 91 multi transfused -patients with severe haemophilia A and B. Tests of hepatocyte function were within the normal range in the majority of patients. On the contrary, tests of biliary cell function, liver cell damage, and bromsulphthalein retention gave high rates of abnormal values, which tended to increase with age. Hepatitis B surface antigen was present in 8% and the corresponding antibody in 66% of the cases; 18% had a history of jaundice. All patients were asymptomatic and only a minority showed clinical signs of liver involvement. These data suggest that in haemophiliacs repeated and prolonged contact with the agent(s) responsible for post-transfusion hepatitis may cause chronic lh·er damage not associated with oven illness.
highly purified freeze-dried concentrates of factor VIII and factor IX which carry a higher risk of contamination, having been manufactured by pools of plasma from a large number of donors.
Tests for th• presence of hepatitis B surface antigen {HB,Ag) in plasma are now carried out routinely by blood bank officers or commercial manufacturers. However, the available methods for universal donor screening are unlikely to tlimina.te the risk of post·transfusion hepatitis becanse it has t=n clearly shown that exclusion of the HB,Ag positive samples reduces it by less than 2S% (World Health Organization, 1970) .
The incidence of clinical illness associated with jaundice is surprisingly low in haemophiliacs (Kasper and Kipnis, 1972; Biggs, 1974; Lewis, ,\!a.·<weU, and Brandon, 1974) . These data, however, do not exclude the occurrence of anicteric hepatitis, which is panicularly frequent in children, as well as the possibility that repeated and prolonged contact with the infective agent(s) may cause chronic :R::c;=u rorrQri::u 10 P. M. M&ruu:cci. Via Pace J$, 20122 Milaoo, J:.ah liver damage not associated with overt illness. We therefore decided to assess the prevalence of ab nor· mal liver function tests in these patients and to correlate the findings with the presumptive number of transfusions.
Patients and Methods
Ninety-<:>ne patients (75 with haemophilia A and 16 with haemophilia .B) regularly examined at the Haemophilia Centre were selected solely on the basis of their availability to take part in the study once informed consent had been obtained. At the moment of blood sampling, they had not been transfused for at least two weeks. All were severely affected (factor VIII or IX: less than O·O) u/ml) and had been repeatedly exposed in the past to replacement therapy with cryoprecipitate, commercial freeze. 
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!: I . .. ,. i -: : NI. Mannucci, Anna Capitanio, E. Del Ninno, M. ·coft,mbo, F. Pareti, and Z. M. Rug;;·eri other investigators (Kasper and Kipnis, 1972; Biggs, 1974; Lewis et at, 1974) This assumption is Sl'.pported by the hi.!~-:r incidence of abnormal tests observed in 1he older patients. who have presumably bt:~!l. exp.;}:ied to a greater numb..."'T of plasma units. · The possibility that analgesic drugs may also have played a role caonot be entirely ruled out in those ·who have in the past made a large use of potentially hepatotoxic· drugs for the reti~f of pain associated with bleeding episodes. Howeve;:r~ since the intra· duction of early replacement therapy in th~": c.oi\trol of pain, these drugs have been practicaltJ abandor.e.:J and hence cannot be responsible for the pathological values observed in children.
The Dymock, 1974) . In haemophiliacs, an answer· -:.v · these prr~htem:; can t,.,. i)Yen on!y by a ions~len!':. prospective eva:L:~:icr1 c-f atly }Jl;S!iib:: rd.1tion::;h~p between the ob:;crved abnormalities ·and. the develo[Jmeat "f o•t'-:t bt:patk: dysfunctic·u. \\'::. recommcm!, tb,.;rdc:re~ ttaJ.t comp!et·; livt.:r function tests ~hculd be .:a;ri1."1i out al rt!guJa~.ir.t:rva!~ for early d~tec:ion of at!!' ~tbncm!Z! ~volution, the iaa!!r requiring the es1ablishmer·l or 3. n,.s-rapeut;c prc-gramme which appears unjustified in the great rr.::!joritv of these patients a:t·the present stage or our knowledge.
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